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-fotes 'To. Prepared by A£；ricn.ltu??-'.l De_ artment 一 3七

Falklsvid Islands* 

1?t.h April, 1937*

Subject - Disease of toes-

Pnrinc the ezvly \.-art of this ■- ion th a c?.se of —二i?七 disease in

:'•:i -. ；-‘ "•「 in St: .. :' '*、 、 --

Arricultura1 Adviser*

This v/ell knoYQi disease (sometimes called f Black ScaLT) was

first described in Czeclio-Slovaki?. in 1896, "but there is reason

to believe that it was known to growers in Lancashire c.nd Cheshire

for some decades previously* Its origin has not been

satisfactorily^ established• In Gree.t Britain it is most ./ide -

svree?.d in the northern and mid It; nd coivities, in '.\J.es, and in

the ]iiidland e.nd southern counties of Scotland. There are isolated

oufbpeaks in Ireland in the jiorth. Mo countr^^ in

north western c ■: 't:.-: 1 Europe is free from the disease P and

outbreaks have occurred in I7ev/foundland? the United States 上nd

South Africa.

\7art cec.ce is Scheduled.1 in all of the Britirjh Isles ?

土nd over* onfbre^.k r^ist be notified uo the j/fopci? Agricultural

J-utJiorities.

This d.ise?.se causes che.ruct.-ristic c?.uliflo;rer-2.ike

exerences on the tuberc, -./hich m二y te uodb眉.授r, (in

：7 lich Ccj.se it -./ill be seen, that they arise from an eye) or may

cover 二 la.r£；e part of the ciirface

These are firct in colourbut later they turn olack

and dec夜了, The disease continues to develop in the pits.

_-.lthough a large part of the crop Liay be rendered useless, >;?ic

vigour of the : does not suffer? out - ■■ .rts cor<ietimes develop

cri Jr,hQ stems c.nd lo:rc3t lehves» ?he disease is iiiost severe in

-./et /
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jrears i：i zioist situations，

Trie spores which find their way into the ground '.'hen the

vzarts dece.jr are exuremely resistant and are knovm to renain

alive Emd dormant in the soil for ：.t le： ..3t t-velve yeR]?s; indeed

t'lere is still no record of the disease h’.vi叮和 6led out of

heavily cont^ii^atecl soil. Tor 13.toes 「eve beez proved

susceptible to the disease.

Control-:

T'：e disease does not spread tbj?ou£；h the 二ir, but

is carried from ;l^ce to place in infected tubers or conu2.ninate(l

soil. Any agency by Wch soil is transported my c jnvey the

diseas^-.：.i02i2 "hich m?.y be ino-it.ioned ter, ii-ipler-ierfts •) the feet

of animals and man. oS^ted tuloerc 2.re the most dangerous agents

of dispersalbut tube]?& even of irrnune ve-rieties} and other

pl?.nts such as c?^oa£；es 9 may carry infection in the soi3_

adhering to t'iem 一 Sv/eepin^s fron pots.to stores and do: 'estic

refuse are furt'ier likely sources of '.isease»

LL?inure made by animals fed on r：..w diseased tubers is also

infective. 2very care should, be taken to prevent cle_：n ].a.n(3).

fron oecor.iins contamins.ted*

The best vzc.y of /ith an outbreakis to la.y the land

dcr.m to perrmnent gesture for ?. long tern of year s» Ho practical

method o-° cterilisin^ infected rjoil ht-.s yet been discovered-

The C.iscove：'?;^ of -/e.rieties hc.s ppovidod a norfect

of cont--ol, -nd the disease '/ill lose most of its

significance ■/hen it becomes miivc-resally distributed^ aMhough

七恶七 time is not yet, Efforts to produce nev.r ir；r?n.ine sorts have

^iven :. jre&t ir：ipetus 七。pooitto "breeding and the Tiwiiber of

zucn. v-.rieties ：io\: s.v^.liable in '3<i^l5'.ncL exceeds tv/o juidred.

The si Nation elsev/here is not so satisfactor;^ but it is

i'ortunate that some of the most important Jjaerict.n varieties

.".c" /
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such as Green I<ountei?i L.na Irish Gobbler lo not succuinb to the

disease* 二七 the same time no iEnune varieties h&.ve yet beeii

l<roduced •■,nieh ..re jiite t?ie e，_ual 02? Epicure,

二nd I-.i2i£； Edt任rd.

The iDest known 02? those ?.vc. liable .re Di-Vernon (early),

Great Scot (i :id-se?.son) , eci(1 Kerrs rink^ 1... jestic ..no.上rj?二n

B?.mier (late)*

It -.-ould oe appreciated if parcon^ W、。 ecu、*•

disease oy. tlieir propQt'ties ..ould :?e^'o^t u\e ina七韦Hi? to the
Jjr ./'

J.£；i^ici}Zoural Departinfeiit, Stijiloy, to ciD.Iovj mn -Vhves-ti

to /^e ru:de.

_；o；ricultural Adviser.



(It is requested
that, in any refer
ence to this minute,
the above Number
and the date may
be quoted.)

From

MINUTE.

........ M的.....'..'l.l.j.......19 37

To The ^onour-sble

郭 .…二 叙让曲孑.

"二 .3T/JTLEY.

I have the honour to forward here'..ith for the perusal of

His Excellency before circulation to the General Public, notes

in regard to 7/art disease of potatoesP ':hicli vzas 6.iscovered and

identified by rne5 in a garden in Stanley recently.

-Agricultural . _dviser.


